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Tish’ah B’Av Kinot and Text Study
1) Eli Tzion

Eli Tziyon v'aréha, k'mo
isha b'tziréha, 
v'chivtulah chagurat sak,
al ba'al n'uréha. 

Alei armon asher nutash,
b'ashmat tson adaréha, 
v'al biat m'charfei El,
b'toch mikdash khadaréha. 
Alei galut m'shár'tei El,
ni'imei shir z'maréha, 
v'al damam asher
shupach, k'mo meimi
y'oréha. 

 ' �vh ��rh �m �c v �a �t «un �f ' �vh ��r�g �u i«uH �m h�k�t
k �g��c k �g 'e �a-, �rU �d�j v�kU, �c �f �u
 �vh ��rUg�b

, �n �a �t �c 'J �y	b r �a�t i«un �r �t h
k�g
 ' �vh ��r �s�g it«m
Q«u, �c 'k 
t h 
p �r �j �n , �th �c k �g �u
 / �vh ��r �s�j J �s �e �n
rh �a h 
nh �g �b 'k 
t h 
, �r ��a �n ,Uk�d h
k�g
 ' �vh ��r �n �z
h 
nh 
n «un �f Q �p 	a r �a�t o �n �s k �g �u
 / �vh ��r«ut�h
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Avinu Malkenu 
Khonenu Va'anenu 
Avinu Malkenu Khonenu
Va'anenu Ki en Banu
Maasim (2x) 

Ase Imanu Tzdaka
Vakhesed. 
Ase Imanu Tzdaka
Vakhesed Vehoshienu

 ubbgu ubbj ubfkn ubct
 ohagn ubc iht hf
 sxju vesm ubng vag
ubgavu

Our Parent, our Ruler! Be gracious unto us and answer us, for we have no
good works of our own; deal with us in charity and kindness, and save us.
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tk ibcr uvk urnt uvhhsvc tcre shcgbu euphb uvk urnt uvbheca tk uvhhsvc tnka shcgbu euphb ibcr uvk urnt hbuhrc uvbv uvc uuv
vrntu vjukak v,rsa thuv ohkaurhs t,rh,g xu,hhc ,c t,rn tbpf vuvu hrgau hyhjs hrcnt uvbvk uvbke une t,khn tghh,xn
vk rntu t,t icszht kztst hk h,hht khz vhk vrnt tfht t,ruhj tfhk tshnx vk rnt t,t icszht kztst tshnx hk h,hht khz vhk
hk h,hht khz vhk vrnt tfht hrgas tjnhe tfhk treaud vk rntu t,t icszt kztst hk h,hht khz k"t tfht treaud tfhk t,ruhj
htfz ic ibjuh icr vkg hre v,nu tgrfc t,rp vk ch,ht kfhnk hshn tbjfan ht hzjtu eupht vrnt tbtxn tphka vuv icszht kztst
ihgcrt ch,h eusm wrs v,nu txhb,htu vkft eusm wrs ,urdurd hrnts tfht vkdr ;f v,xb tk rat vdubgvu lc vfrv (ub 'jf ohrcs)
vuv hf uvk hsau uvhhn .hhn ,urdurd vhk h,hhn thrc vuv hfu htrctn hzj,hn vuv hshn khft vuv hf ohkaurh crjhk tks t,hbg,c ihba
ufhkah ,umujc opxf (yh 'z ktezjh) ch,fs ubhhvu hk hgchn htnk htv vrnt teuac vh,hsa tpxfu tcvs kfk v,ehpt vapb tjhb te
u,hkyeu hfv u,hscg ,nht sg k"t t,t htcdk tgbhmc t, vhk jka vuv htfz ic ibjuh icrs vh,jt rc ohkaurhs hbuhrc ahr trex tct

t,rup vkmv huvs rapt euphts hshsk t,be, hk hzj k"t hk ukye hshn uvk tbhnt hts shcght htn k"t tbpfc tnkgk vhk

There were certain zealots among the people of Jerusalem. The Sages said to them: “Let us go

out and make peace with the Romans.” But the zealots did not allow them to do this. The zealots

said to the Sages: “Let us go out and engage in battle against the Romans.” But the Sages said to

them: “You will not be successful. It would be better for you to wait until the siege is broken.” In

order to force the residents of the city to engage in battle, the zealots arose and burned down

these storehouses of wheat and barley, and there was a general famine. With regard to this

famine it is related that Marta bat Baitos was one of the wealthy women of Jerusalem. She sent

out her agent and said to him: “Go bring me fine flour.” By the time he went, the fine flour was

already sold. He came and said to her: “There is no fine flour, but there is ordinary flour.” She

said to him: “Go then and bring me ordinary flour.” By the time he went, the ordinary flour was

also sold. He came and said to her: “There is no ordinary flour, but there is coarse flour.” She

said to him: “Go then and bring me coarse flour.” By the time he went, the coarse flour was

already sold. He came and said to her: “There is no coarse flour, but there is barley flour.” She

said to him: “Go then and bring me barley flour.” But once again, by the time he went, the barley

flour was also sold. She had just removed her shoes, but she said: “I will go out myself and see if

I can find something to eat.” She stepped on some dung, which stuck to her foot, and, overcome

by disgust, she died...Rabban Yohanan ben Zakkai read concerning her a verse found in the

section of the Torah listing the curses that will befall Israel: “The tender and delicate woman

among you who would not adventure to set the sole of her foot upon the ground” (Deuteronomy 28:56).

There are those who say that she did not step on dung, but rather she ate a fig of Rabbi Tzadok,

and became disgusted and died...It is further related that as she was dying, she took out all of her

gold and silver and threw it in the marketplace. She said: Why do I need this? And this is as it is
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written: “They shall cast their silver in the streets and their gold shall be as an impure thing; their

silver and their gold shall not be able to deliver them in the day of the wrath of the Lord; they

shall not satisfy their souls, neither fill their bowels” (Ezekiel 7:19).  The Gemara relates: Abba

Sikkara was the leader of the zealots of Jerusalem and the son of the sister of Rabban Yohanan

ben Zakkai. Rabban Yohanan ben Zakkai sent a message to him: “Come to me in secret.” He

came, and Rabban Yohanan ben Zakkai said to him: “Until when will you do this and kill

everyone through starvation?” Abba Sikkara said to him: “What can I do, for if I say something

to them they will kill me too!” Rabban Yohanan ben Zakkai said to him: “Show me a method so

that I will be able to leave the city, and it is possible that through this there will be some small

salvation...”Talmud: Gittin 56a
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